
AIICTION \OI'ICF OF CIIT WOOt)S PTFCES

It is notified for information ofGeneral public thal under mentioned differenl kinds of cut *ood
pjeces ar Gujranwala Cantt shall pul to Op€n Public Auction on ,_l -05 -2024 at I100 hous in rhe

ofiice of Military Estates OIIcer, Cujranwala Clcle, Gujranwala Cann. ln case , auction is not conducted

or low bid is received on due date, the tre€s shall be put to re-auction on
I 100 iours.

aA -oa -zozt ar

Lot N0. Qurntlty ofcut wood piec€t Kind oflrees Locstlon

I 25 Nos ofcut wood pieces Differenr kind MEO Nursery

l3 Nos ofcut *ood pieces -do'

3 40 Nos ofcui wood pieces -do-

32 Nos ofcur wood pieces Shisam

46 Nos ofcur wood pieces Differeni kinds rlo'
6 32 Nos ofcut wood piecis -do-

88 Nos ofcut wood pieces -do-

3 -do-

IIBMS-ANLCONDI.I10]S-O.EILICUO.I

3

The interested persons shall h6ve to deposit fu.50,0001 as token moncy befora fi. auction in this
office alongwith copy of CNIC. After auclion the loken money will be retumed except the
successfulbidder.

withoul token money, no person/ contractor willbe allow€d to panicipale in the al]ction.

The highest bidder shall have to deposh l/4s ofbid ar the fall ofhammer and balance amoun! will
have ro deposit within 07 days fiom the receipt ofapproval from the competent authority.

ln case th. balance amount ofbid is not deposited by lhe successful bidder wilhin the prescribed
period th. l/4s bid monoy alresdy deposited by him will b€ forfeit€d in favou! of Govemment
and trees/cut wood pieces will be put to re-auclion at his risk and cosl.

The successful bidd.r shall dcposit loelo of bid moncy as advancc lncome Tax at the limc of
depositing ofbalanc. amouni '
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The succcssfii bidder shall deposit 17% of bid money as Geneml Sale 'l a-\ at lhe time of
depositing ofbalance amount for fallenEees/ cul-wood logs.

The highes! bidder shall deposil t/46 ofbid as security whh this office before issuanc€ ofpermit
which will be refunded to the highest bidd.r after lhe trees are removed and lhe sites leveled
wirhout any loss to the Covemment propcrty or private property.

The successful bidder is not allowed to sell the timberbefore he removed it Iiom the sile.

The succcssful bidder shall be responsibl€ for any damage caused by him lo Govt / private
property during the removal of trees and thc successful bidder will have to pay full amount of
damage.

The successful bidd€r shall not transfer the righls to any person througb amdavh.

The trees shall not be cut durilg night or public holiday or withoul presence of rep ofthis office,
Failing which the p.rmit shall be cancelled and rees will be rc-auctioned with/without nolice to
the highesr bidder.

Ifthe trees are not removed within prescribed period, cost of wood/rees already deposited shall be

forfeited lo Go!,l fund and trees shall be disposed off by the Go!1 as deemed fit without any

compensation to oriSinal bidder.

The und€rsigned rese.ve the righlt to reject any or allthe bids without assigningany reason.

The security depositad by lhe successful bidder shall be forfeited in .ase of breach of any

condition of auction notice.
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15. The detaih oftreevcut wood to be auctioned or ofier inform&lion
the oflice oflhe undersigned during working hours before the

t)) (,b lrt
No.Trc.3/Nervspap.r/V
Ofhc! ofthe Militrry Estat€s Ofiicer

,r.)6 (
Officer

cuiranwala Circle Guimn
osi€dthe. 

"l
June'202,1

Guj Circle
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